Abstract: Linear sand bodies with ridged or mounded morphology are commonly referred to as "sand ridges". Their origin may reflect a great variety of depositional processes and environments, although many examples from modern shelves include near-shore transgressive deposits formed during the last post-glacial sea level rise. These transgressive sand ridges, however, are not present on all the margins drowned during this interval, indicating that local environmental factors contribute to their formation and preservation. Transgressive sand ridges are recognized on the South Adriatic shelf in water depths between 90 and 120 m, where they overlay a major unconformity originated during the last glacial sea level fall and lowstand. In contrast, they are absent on the Central Adriatic shelf, where transgressive deposits above the glacial unconformity fill erosional scours without forming relief on the seafloor. The transgressive sand ridges on the South Adriatic shelf appear roughly elongated parallel to the bathymetric contour and are locally as thick as 15-20 m. Core data indicate an overall coarse-grained composition, with a relevant bioclastic component. Their limited distribution reflects the importance of local variation in shelf morphology and sediment sourcing at the onset of sea level rise. In particular, their deposition and preservation are favored in less subsiding shelf sectors characterized by higher gradients and tectonic relief, where transgressive erosion and reworking of pre-existing lowstand deposits is also more efficient.
Introduction
Shelf deposits with overall sandy composition, wedged and/or mounded shape, and along-strike extent over tens of kilometers, are known from ancient and modern continental margins [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . These deposits include sedimentary bodies formed in different environments by different processes; they range in scale from thick (tens of meters) prograding wedges [16, 17] to smaller (1-3 m) bedforms [18] . They have been also variably termed: "offshore bars", "sand ridges", "offshore sand deposits", "sand banks", "near-shore bars", and "barrier islands". Despite differences in the way their genesis has been interpreted, they all share the common feature of requiring mobilization and deposition of coarse sediment [9, 19] , in order to form linear, elongated depocenters roughly parallel to the morpho-bathymetric contour.
The term "offshore bar" was used early to define outer shelf sand bodies from ancient settings typically encased by "shales"; their genesis was interpreted as sand bodies forming at depths beyond the shoreface to inner-shelf transition, under the control of long-shore currents and physiography [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Following the advent of sequence stratigraphy and the emphasis on sea level change, most "offshore bar deposits" were re-interpreted as "sharp-based" lowstand shorefaces [25] [26] [27] [28] . In this new light, their origin was supposedly controlled by sea level fall and shoreline migration onto previous outer shelf sediment, rather than by offshore currents on a distal shelf environment. Study area and location of the South Adriatic early transgressive (TST) unit containing transgressive sand ridge deposits (the DTM is from NASA SRTM data). The distribution of early TST deposits in the Central Adriatic and of the last glacial lowstand (LST) are also shown, together with location of seismic profiles and core sites. Note the Gondola Fault Zone (GFZ) deforming the South Adriatic shelf and deeper basin. The abrupt termination of the area of distribution of the early TST, south of the GFZ, reflects the limitation of data available for this study.
The aim of this work is to trace a relationship between the locally different depositional/preservation potential of these deposits (as evidenced by their geographical distribution) and the variability of shelf morphology and sediment sourcing; these are in turn controlled by changes in the tectonic setting and depositional environment from north to south along the Adriatic margin. Study area and location of the South Adriatic early transgressive (TST) unit containing transgressive sand ridge deposits (the DTM is from NASA SRTM data). The distribution of early TST deposits in the Central Adriatic and of the last glacial lowstand (LST) are also shown, together with location of seismic profiles and core sites. Note the Gondola Fault Zone (GFZ) deforming the South Adriatic shelf and deeper basin. The abrupt termination of the area of distribution of the early TST, south of the GFZ, reflects the limitation of data available for this study.
The aim of this work is to trace a relationship between the locally different depositional/ preservation potential of these deposits (as evidenced by their geographical distribution) and the variability of shelf morphology and sediment sourcing; these are in turn controlled by changes in the tectonic setting and depositional environment from north to south along the Adriatic margin.
Geological Setting and Stratigraphic Background
The Adriatic Sea is an overall mud-dominated basin [41, 42] , characterized by marked variability in the shelf and slope setting [43, 44] . The Po River is the main sediment entry point [45] , located on the shallow, 100 km wide North Adriatic shelf (Figure 1 ). The North Adriatic shelf edge borders a small, remnant basin ca. 260 m deep (MAD in Figure 1 ), which is the deepest zone of the Central Adriatic; a deeper basin (up to −1200 m) develops in the South Adriatic, corresponding to the area south of the Tremiti Islands and Gargano Promontory (Figure 1 ). 
The Adriatic Sea is an overall mud-dominated basin [41, 42] , characterized by marked variability in the shelf and slope setting [43, 44] . The Po River is the main sediment entry point [45] , located on the shallow, 100 km wide North Adriatic shelf (Figure 1 ). The North Adriatic shelf edge borders a small, remnant basin ca. 260 m deep (MAD in Figure 1 ), which is the deepest zone of the Central Adriatic; a deeper basin (up to −1200 m) develops in the South Adriatic, corresponding to the area south of the Tremiti Islands and Gargano Promontory (Figure 1 ). [46] ): The Adriatic Sea is part of the Apennine foreland basin, where sectors affected by greater subsidence were filled by foredeep deposits since the Pliocene. The depocenters of these foredeep deposits thin towards the flexural bulge (white dashed line), evidencing areas with contrasting rates of tectonic subsidence (greater along the North-Central Adriatic shelf) and uplift (greater along the South Adriatic shelf). (B) These regional tectonic trends are reflected by the vertical stacking pattern of depositional sequences recording ca. 100 ky glacio-eustatic cycles: sequences display a back-stepping geometry (i.e., landward shift) from oldest sequence 4 to sequence 1 in the Central Adriatic (Line 1). In contrast, the sequences show a fore-stepping trend in the South Adriatic, where lower subsidence and/or uplift prevail during the same interval [44, 48] . (C) (Modified from [54] ): Average subsidence rates of 0.3 mm/y in the Central Adriatic have been derived by comparing the depth of lowstand shorelines for each sequence (red rectangle) with sea level curves (enveloped as a grey field) reconstructed by different authors [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] . This value is twice the average sediment supply estimated for the same interval [54] , thus allowing for a renewal of accommodation space during each cycle and promoting the back-stepping of sequences. [46] ): The Adriatic Sea is part of the Apennine foreland basin, where sectors affected by greater subsidence were filled by foredeep deposits since the Pliocene. The depocenters of these foredeep deposits thin towards the flexural bulge (white dashed line), evidencing areas with contrasting rates of tectonic subsidence (greater along the North-Central Adriatic shelf) and uplift (greater along the South Adriatic shelf). (B) These regional tectonic trends are reflected by the vertical stacking pattern of depositional sequences recording ca. 100 ky glacio-eustatic cycles: sequences display a back-stepping geometry (i.e., landward shift) from oldest sequence 4 to sequence 1 in the Central Adriatic (Line 1). In contrast, the sequences show a fore-stepping trend in the South Adriatic, where lower subsidence and/or uplift prevail during the same interval [44, 48] . (C) (Modified from [54] ): Average subsidence rates of 0.3 mm/y in the Central Adriatic have been derived by comparing the depth of lowstand shorelines for each sequence (red rectangle) with sea level curves (enveloped as a grey field) reconstructed by different authors [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] . This value is twice the average sediment supply estimated for the same interval [54] , thus allowing for a renewal of accommodation space during each cycle and promoting the back-stepping of sequences.
Figure 2. (A) (modified from
This contrasting morpho-bathymetric setting reflects the structural evolution of the Adriatic Sea as part of a foreland basin (Figure 2A ) variably deformed since the early Cenozoic [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . Quaternary stratigraphy therefore results from the interplay between high-frequency (ca. 100 ky) glacio-eustatic cycles, variable tectonic subsidence, inherited tectonic relief [44, 45, 53, 54] , and uneven distribution of riverine sediment sources, concentrated north of Gargano Promontory [55] [56] [57] .
The stratigraphic succession recording shelf and slope deposition consists of depositional sequences largely composed of progradational units few tens of meters thick and laterally continuous over hundreds of kilometers around Gargano Promontory [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] . These sequences reflect high-amplitude (100-120 m) sea level oscillations during the last four 100 ky glacio-eustatic cycles [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] . As a whole, the set of sequences forms a composite shelf wedge with an overall back-stepping architecture north of Gargano Promontory, and a fore-stepping stacking pattern to the south ( Figure 2B ). These contrasting stacking patterns reflect the higher subsidence rates and faster renewal of accommodation space north of Gargano Promontory ( Figure 2C ). This contrasting morpho-bathymetric setting reflects the structural evolution of the Adriatic Sea as part of a foreland basin (Figure 2A ) variably deformed since the early Cenozoic [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . Quaternary stratigraphy therefore results from the interplay between high-frequency (ca. 100 ky) glacio-eustatic cycles, variable tectonic subsidence, inherited tectonic relief [44, 45, 53, 54] , and uneven distribution of riverine sediment sources, concentrated north of Gargano Promontory [55] [56] [57] .
The stratigraphic succession recording shelf and slope deposition consists of depositional sequences largely composed of progradational units few tens of meters thick and laterally continuous over hundreds of kilometers around Gargano Promontory [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] . These sequences reflect high-amplitude (100-120 m) sea level oscillations during the last four 100 ky glacio-eustatic cycles [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] . As a whole, the set of sequences forms a composite shelf wedge with an overall back-stepping architecture north of Gargano Promontory, and a fore-stepping stacking pattern to the south ( Figure 2B ). These contrasting stacking patterns reflect the higher subsidence rates and faster renewal of accommodation space north of Gargano Promontory ( Figure 2C ). Figure 1 ). Four sequences separated by erosional unconformities (ES1-ES4) record as many 100-ky glacio-eustatic cycles ((A) modified from [58] ). Above unconformity ES1, capping the youngest sequence 1, post-glacial TST and highstand (HST) deposits are present ((B-D); mfs = maximum flooding surface). The TST shows a vertical tripartition (B), with a lower TST unit characterized by high lateral variability from north (C) to south ((D) modified from [43] ), moving away from the main Po River sediment source. Figure 1 ). Four sequences separated by erosional unconformities (ES1-ES4) record as many 100-ky glacio-eustatic cycles ((A) modified from [58] ). Above unconformity ES1, capping the youngest sequence 1, post-glacial TST and highstand (HST) deposits are present ((B-D); mfs = maximum flooding surface). The TST shows a vertical tripartition (B), with a lower TST unit characterized by high lateral variability from north (C) to south ((D) modified from [43] ), moving away from the main Po River sediment source.
The entire succession has been age-constrained based on the calibration of seismic stratigraphy with a set of multi-proxy chronological data derived from conventional cores and borehole data. These include δ 18 O records from planktic and benthic foraminifera, magneto-stratigraphy, calcareous nannoplankton bioevents and 14 C dating [55, 58, 60, 66, 67] . Accordingly, the four sequences (numbered 1-4 top-down and bounded by erosional unconformities ES1 to ES4) formed between ca. 400 and 18-20 ka BP; the overlying units consist of post-last glacial transgressive (TST, between 18-20 and 5.5 ka BP) and highstand (HST, from 5.5 ka BP to present) deposits (Figure 3) .
Lowstand deposits of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) are largely confined within the wide northern shelf and into the MAD ( Figure 3A,C) , where the paleo-Po River directly fed pro-delta progradation, resulting in a >200 m thick lowstand wedge [68] . South of the MAD, lowstand deposits correspond to a shelf edge progradational unit formed at the end of deposition of sequence 1 (Figure 4 ). This shelf edge last glacial lowstand (LST) is only few tens of meters thick, with depocenters becoming thinner and more irregular south of Gargano Promontory ( Figure 5 ). The entire succession has been age-constrained based on the calibration of seismic stratigraphy with a set of multi-proxy chronological data derived from conventional cores and borehole data. These include δ 18 O records from planktic and benthic foraminifera, magneto-stratigraphy, calcareous nannoplankton bioevents and 14 C dating [55, 58, 60, 66, 67] . Accordingly, the four sequences (numbered 1-4 top-down and bounded by erosional unconformities ES1 to ES4) formed between ca. 400 and 18-20 ka BP; the overlying units consist of post-last glacial transgressive (TST, between 18-20 and 5.5 ka BP) and highstand (HST, from 5.5 ka BP to present) deposits (Figure 3) .
Lowstand deposits of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) are largely confined within the wide northern shelf and into the MAD ( Figure 3A,C) , where the paleo-Po River directly fed pro-delta progradation, resulting in a >200 m thick lowstand wedge [68] . South of the MAD, lowstand deposits correspond to a shelf edge progradational unit formed at the end of deposition of sequence 1 ( Figure 4 ). This shelf edge last glacial lowstand (LST) is only few tens of meters thick, with depocenters becoming thinner and more irregular south of Gargano Promontory ( Figure 5 ). Figure 5 ). This corresponds to the most distal progradational unit within sequence 1 (encompassed by ES1 and ES2), formed at the end of the last glacial sea level fall. This shelf edge LST consists of a lenticular wedge with a patchy distribution ( Figure 5 ), rapidly passing to a thin draping veneer at depths greater than 130-140 m. Note the opaque seismic facies, sharp basal contact and erosional top surface (with channel incision in YD-9), indicating marine erosion and reworking. An early TST unit is present only in YD-9 seismic profile (A), which correlates with deposits to the south interpreted as transgressive sand ridges (TSR). The absence of this unit in YD-8 seismic profile (B) marks the northern limit of the TSR distribution area. The target of core YD-C13 is also reported (compare with Figures 5-7 ).
Post-glacial deposits overlying sequence 1 include a Late Pleistocene-Holocene TST and a late Holocene HST [56, 69] (Figure 3) ; the TST displays vertical and lateral variability, from early to late sea level rise and from north to south, respectively. Only on the Adriatic shelf north of the MAD is the progressive sea level rise recorded by the back-stepping of barrier-lagoon systems [70] [71] [72] . On the Adriatic shelf south of the MAD, the TST is characterized by the stacking of three distinct units [66, 73, 74, 75] (Figure 3) . The upper or late TST unit is composed of laterally continuous, very low [56] ; location in Figures 1 and 5 ). This corresponds to the most distal progradational unit within sequence 1 (encompassed by ES1 and ES2), formed at the end of the last glacial sea level fall. This shelf edge LST consists of a lenticular wedge with a patchy distribution ( Figure 5 ), rapidly passing to a thin draping veneer at depths greater than 130-140 m. Note the opaque seismic facies, sharp basal contact and erosional top surface (with channel incision in YD-9), indicating marine erosion and reworking. An early TST unit is present only in YD-9 seismic profile (A), which correlates with deposits to the south interpreted as transgressive sand ridges (TSR). The absence of this unit in YD-8 seismic profile (B) marks the northern limit of the TSR distribution area. The target of core YD-C13 is also reported (compare with Figures 5-7 ).
Post-glacial deposits overlying sequence 1 include a Late Pleistocene-Holocene TST and a late Holocene HST [56, 69] (Figure 3) ; the TST displays vertical and lateral variability, from early to late sea level rise and from north to south, respectively. Only on the Adriatic shelf north of the MAD is the progressive sea level rise recorded by the back-stepping of barrier-lagoon systems [70] [71] [72] . On the Adriatic shelf south of the MAD, the TST is characterized by the stacking of three distinct units [66, [73] [74] [75] (Figure 3) . The upper or late TST unit is composed of laterally continuous, very low angle to flat seismic reflectors, gradually passing into the overlying HST progradational sigmoid ( Figure 3) . The middle TST unit shows a general progradational pattern on the inner shelf and has been related to a phase of increased sediment flux during the Younger Dryas cold reversal [73] . The lower or early TST unit lays directly on the erosional unconformity (ES1) capping sequence 1, resulting in the most laterally discontinuous and heterogeneous from north to south (Figure 1 ).
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angle to flat seismic reflectors, gradually passing into the overlying HST progradational sigmoid ( Figure  3) . The middle TST unit shows a general progradational pattern on the inner shelf and has been related to a phase of increased sediment flux during the Younger Dryas cold reversal [73] . The lower or early TST unit lays directly on the erosional unconformity (ES1) capping sequence 1, resulting in the most laterally discontinuous and heterogeneous from north to south ( Figure 1 ). Figure 4 (modified from [56] ). This unit is a progradational wedge on the outer shelf and thins into a distal drape (less than 10 msec) on the upper slope north of Tremiti Islands. Further north of the mapped area, it correlates with the paleo-Po prodelta lowstand wedge, forming a progradational unit with a thickness >200 m together with the lower TST unit ( Figure 3C ).
Materials and Methods
Data used herein include high-resolution (Chirp-Sonar) seismic profiles and sediment cores and boreholes that are part of a large database built during the last 20 years at CNR-ISMAR. In particular, this work refers to data acquired between 1997 and 2006 on board of R/V Urania of the CNR (Italian National Research Council). Seismic data acquired during this period sum to more than 10,000 km of Chirp-Sonar seismic profiles densely covering the Italian Adriatic margin.
Chirp-Sonar profiles were shot from 16 hull-mounted transducers, using a 2-7 kHz sweep-modulated bandwidth (equivalent to a 3.5 kHz profiler) that allows vertical resolution in the order of 50 cm and penetration up to 80-100 m. Track-line positioning was based on D-GPS navigation, assuring a position accuracy of ∼10 m, and transformed to geographic coordinates referred to the WGS84 datum. Given the shallow depth investigated and the prevalently fine-grained composition of sediments, a constant sound velocity of 1500 m/s in the water column and sediment was assumed for time-depth conversion.
Seismic data were integrated with sedimentological, chronostratigraphic, and biostratigraphic data (tephra layers, isotope curves, pollen spectra, 14 C analyses, foraminifera abundance) from sediment cores [70, [76] [77] [78] . Sediment cores were collected using both gravity and piston corers with Figure 4 (modified from [56] ). This unit is a progradational wedge on the outer shelf and thins into a distal drape (less than 10 msec) on the upper slope north of Tremiti Islands. Further north of the mapped area, it correlates with the paleo-Po prodelta lowstand wedge, forming a progradational unit with a thickness >200 m together with the lower TST unit ( Figure 3C ).
Chirp-Sonar profiles were shot from 16 hull-mounted transducers, using a 2-7 kHz sweepmodulated bandwidth (equivalent to a 3.5 kHz profiler) that allows vertical resolution in the order of 50 cm and penetration up to 80-100 m. Track-line positioning was based on D-GPS navigation, assuring a position accuracy of ∼10 m, and transformed to geographic coordinates referred to the WGS84 datum. Given the shallow depth investigated and the prevalently fine-grained composition of sediments, a constant sound velocity of 1500 m/s in the water column and sediment was assumed for time-depth conversion.
Seismic data were integrated with sedimentological, chronostratigraphic, and biostratigraphic data (tephra layers, isotope curves, pollen spectra, 14 C analyses, foraminifera abundance) from sediment cores [70, [76] [77] [78] . Sediment cores were collected using both gravity and piston corers with variable barrel length (3-20 m) . In addition, a 72 m borehole in the Central Adriatic (drilled within the frame of "PROMESS 1" European Project) allowed for the continuous recovery of deposits recording the last 370 ky [58, 60] . Part of this calibrated seismic dataset is herein re-analyzed to focus on the origin and preservation of TSR deposits on the South Adriatic outer shelf, an issue to date unexploited in previous works. Isochronopachs of the TSR (Figure 6 ) are reconstructed and used as the basis for discussing their lateral extent and thickness; depocenter distribution is then compared with the variability of seismic-stratigraphic and lithological characters, as derived by integrating seismic profiles with a set of six short gravity cores (Figure 7) . Two of these cores reached the TSR in areas of maximum thickness and relief (COS-C10 and COS-C14); the other four cores penetrated the deposits where TSR deposits thin landward (COS-C11), seaward (YD-C13), and laterally (COS-C9 to the north and COS-C15 to the south) along the shelf margin ( Figure 6 ).
Coring of the thicker (and coarser-grained) depocenter was limited by reduced penetration, due to which the recovered core sample was less than 1 m in length. Conversely, where thickness and grain-size diminished, penetration was more than 3 m, locally allowing to recover also sediment of the underlying units of the last glacial LST and falling stages (FST). variable barrel length (3-20 m) . In addition, a 72 m borehole in the Central Adriatic (drilled within the frame of "PROMESS 1" European Project) allowed for the continuous recovery of deposits recording the last 370 ky [58, 60] . Part of this calibrated seismic dataset is herein re-analyzed to focus on the origin and preservation of TSR deposits on the South Adriatic outer shelf, an issue to date unexploited in previous works. Isochronopachs of the TSR (Figure 6 ) are reconstructed and used as the basis for discussing their lateral extent and thickness; depocenter distribution is then compared with the variability of seismic-stratigraphic and lithological characters, as derived by integrating seismic profiles with a set of six short gravity cores ( Figure 7) . Two of these cores reached the TSR in areas of maximum thickness and relief (COS-C10 and COS-C14); the other four cores penetrated the deposits where TSR deposits thin landward (COS-C11), seaward (YD-C13), and laterally (COS-C9 to the north and COS-C15 to the south) along the shelf margin ( Figure 6 ). Coring of the thicker (and coarser-grained) depocenter was limited by reduced penetration, due to which the recovered core sample was less than 1 m in length. Conversely, where thickness and grain-size diminished, penetration was more than 3 m, locally allowing to recover also sediment of the underlying units of the last glacial LST and falling stages (FST). . Three separate depocenters are recognized NE, E and SE of Gargano Promontory, each comprising linear, contour-parallel deposits (between −100 and −120 m). The NE and SE depocenters are confined to the shelf edge, whereas the E-Gargano depocenter extends landward throughout a set of back-stepping deposits that progressively reduce their linear shape and ridged morphology. (Location of cores and seismic profiles is also reported; GFZ = Gondola Fault Zone; the oblique pattern indicates the area not covered by data used in this study). . Three separate depocenters are recognized NE, E and SE of Gargano Promontory, each comprising linear, contour-parallel deposits (between −100 and −120 m). The NE and SE depocenters are confined to the shelf edge, whereas the E-Gargano depocenter extends landward throughout a set of back-stepping deposits that progressively reduce their linear shape and ridged morphology. (Location of cores and seismic profiles is also reported; GFZ = Gondola Fault Zone; the oblique pattern indicates the area not covered by data used in this study). 
Results

Depocenter Distribution of the Early Transgressive (TST) and Transgressive Sand Ridges (TSR)
Stratigraphical and lateral continuity of the early TST are higher to the north, close to the MAD, where this unit thickens under the more direct influence of sediment supplied by the paleo-Po River ( Figure 3B,C) . South of the MAD, and away from the influence of a large deltaic source, the early TST unit varies from a few meters thick, flat-tabular unit, to a thin draping lag; locally, it occurs also as a subtly lenticular, patchy deposit filling erosional scour of ES1 unconformity ( Figure 3D ). At places, it is extensively missing on the outermost shelf (Figure 1) , where late TST and HST deposits lay directly on the ES1 unconformity.
In the South Adriatic, the early TST is fragmented along three distinct depocenters located NE, E, and SE of Gargano Promontory; these depocenters are separated by areas of non-deposition or non-preservation ( Figure 6 ). Locally, and close to the shelf edge (essentially between −110 to −120 m), depocenters consist of linear deposits referable to as "transgressive sand ridges" because of their overall shape, morphology, internal architecture, and lithological composition (see next Sections).
The E-Gargano depocenter is the largest and the only in which deposits have been mapped up to a depth of ca. 80 m, landward of the shelf-edge TSR. Maximum thickness of the E-Gargano shelf edge TSR is ca. 18-20 m (20-25 msec in Figure 6 ). Thickness decreases landward, along three less elongated and mounded depocenters (up to 10-15 m thick; 15-20 msec in Figure 6 ) aligned NE-SW. All around these mounds, early TST deposits thin and pass laterally and vertically (at depths shallower than 80-90 m) to younger middle TST deposits. In the NE-Gargano depocenter, TSR deposits attain maximum thickness up to 5 m, forming a ca. 30 km long and 2-3 km wide, linear depocenter. Thickness is less than 3-4 m along the SE-Gargano depocenter-in fact a flatter, draping unit with no significant relief morphology ( Figure 6) .
By comparing the distribution of the TSR depocenters ( Figure 6 ) with that of the last glacial LST deposits (Figures 1 and 5) , it is evident that the TSR develop on top and slightly landward of the LST (where this unit is preserved), actually marking the turn-around point from lowstand to rising sea level (at the closing of the LGM, between 26 and 19 ka BP according to [60] ). 
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Depocenter Distribution of the Early Transgressive (TST) and Transgressive Sand Ridges (TSR)
By comparing the distribution of the TSR depocenters ( Figure 6 ) with that of the last glacial LST deposits (Figures 1 and 5) , it is evident that the TSR develop on top and slightly landward of the LST (where this unit is preserved), actually marking the turn-around point from lowstand to rising sea level (at the closing of the LGM, between 26 and 19 ka BP according to [60] ).
Seismic Stratigraphy of the Early TST and TSR Deposits
In the South Adriatic, the seismic facies of the early TST varies from high-angle oblique-clinoform to chaotic/opaque seismic reflections (Figure 8 ). The oblique-clinoform geometry is more evident where deposits are thicker and form the shelf edge TSR (Figures 6 and 8) . As the deposits progressively thin and flatten landward and laterally, the chaotic/opaque facies prevail (Figure 9 ).
The thicker TSR deposits along the E-Gargano depocenter consist of oblique clinoforms with 7 • -10 • dipping fore-sets and irregular (erosional) top-set forming a prominent seafloor relief (Figure 8) . The fore-sets attain a seaward concave shape, whereas the top-sets may preserve a subtle landward sloping, indicative of seaward increasing clinoform height as progradation progressed ( Figure 8A ). The shelf-edge high-angle prograding deposits pass landward to opaque seismic units with mounded morphology (Figure 9 ), alternating with flat-tabular deposits in areas where the shelf is affected by anticline deformation along the GFZ (Figure 10 ). These deposits fill the depressions around the anticline flanks, locally incised by channels cutting into ES1 ( Figure 10A ), and thin towards the anticline crest ( Figure 10B ). These channels are likely part of an incised valley system known from previous studies to have been cut during the last glacial sea level fall and lowstand, and partly filled during the ensuing sea level rise [75, 79] .
The morphological relief of the E-Gargano shelf-edge TSR gradually decreases northward, where a thin TSR lays directly above the LST wedge and is characterized by seismically opaque to faintly clinoform reflections, ( Figure 4A ). Both the TSR unit and the LST are affected by marked erosion and incisions. Along the profile in Figure 4 , the incision has a width >1 km and a depth <10 m; two smaller incisions (100-500 m wide and 1 to less than 5 m deep) can be observed seaward, draped by the same HST veneer that covers the larger channel and the TSR ( Figure 4A ). Further north, seismic line YD8 evidences how TSR deposits are absent, and incision broadens as it becomes shallower ( Figure 4B ).
The narrow TSR along the NE-Gargano depocenter also shows internal high-angle clinoforms growing slightly steeper seaward, where the top-sets form a pronounced relief on the seafloor despite the draping by late Holocene HST deposits ( Figure 8A ). In contrast with the E-Gargano TSR, however, the progradational wedge thins and abruptly pinches-out landward, resulting in the absence of back-stepping TST deposits on the middle shelf. The SE-Gargano depocenter, although elongated, is not characterized by internal clinoforms and lacks of mounded or ridge morphology; on the contrary, it appears as a draping lag deposit.
In summary, the TSR in the South Adriatic shows three different stratigraphic patterns in terms of external shape and internal architecture: (1) asymmetric ridge, with a steeper seaward flank in correspondence of the fore-sets of relatively high-angle progradational clinoforms that correlate landward with gently mounded units extending on distances up to 30 km (e.g., the main E-Gargano depocenter); (2) similar asymmetric ridge consisting of steep progradational clinoforms, but abruptly pinching landward onto the ES1 erosional unconformity (e.g., the NE-Gargano depocenter); and (3) thin, overall planar lags contouring the ridge and mounds of the E-Gargano depocenter, and forming in all the SE-Gargano depocenter.
Lithology of TSR
Because sedimentation in the Adriatic has been largely mud-dominated since the Middle-Late Pleistocene [4, 57, 67, 80] , the transgressive sand ridges, although retaining a fine-grained component, are remarkable for their relatively sandy composition. On the thicker clinoform top-sets of the E-Gargano TSR, core COS-C14 penetrated less than 1 m, at ca. 113 m water depth (Figures 6-8) . The recovered sediment consists of thick sandy beds separated by sharp erosional contacts, with sparse pebbles, silty matrix, and abundant cm-scale bioclasts (essentially bivalve fragments). Figures 1 and 6) showing the ridge-like shape and internal progradational geometry of TSR from the NE-Gargano ((A) modified from [56] ) and E-Gargano depocenters (B). Note the abrupt pinch-out of the NE-Gargano TSR compared to the mounded deposits extending landward (SW) of the E-Gargano shelf edge clinoform. Position of cores COS-C10 (with details of cored TSR interval) and COS-C14 is reported (see also Figure 7) .
Figure 8. Seismic profiles (location in
A similar result, in terms of poor penetration/recover of TSR deposits, was obtained with core COS-C11, which penetrated the northward thinning part of the mound backing the TSR cored by COS-C14, at ca. 107 m water depth (Figures 6-8) . Considering the ca. 1.75 m of recovered sediment, the upper 1.25 m is composed of unconsolidated late Holocene HST muds. Below and across a neat (though non-erosional) surface, 50 cm of the TSR sediment are found, of which the uppermost 20 cm are composed of bioclastic sand with pebbles; a sharp erosional surface separates this interval from the lower 30 cm, composed of sands with no pebbles or bioclasts (Figure 7 ). Figures 1 and 6) showing the ridge-like shape and internal progradational geometry of TSR from the NE-Gargano ((A) modified from [56] ) and E-Gargano depocenters (B). Note the abrupt pinch-out of the NE-Gargano TSR compared to the mounded deposits extending landward (SW) of the E-Gargano shelf edge clinoform. Position of cores COS-C10 (with details of cored TSR interval) and COS-C14 is reported (see also Figure 7) .
A similar result, in terms of poor penetration/recover of TSR deposits, was obtained with core COS-C11, which penetrated the northward thinning part of the mound backing the TSR cored by COS-C14, at ca. 107 m water depth (Figures 6-8) . Considering the ca. 1.75 m of recovered sediment, the upper 1.25 m is composed of unconsolidated late Holocene HST muds. Below and across a neat (though non-erosional) surface, 50 cm of the TSR sediment are found, of which the uppermost 20 cm are composed of bioclastic sand with pebbles; a sharp erosional surface separates this interval from the lower 30 cm, composed of sands with no pebbles or bioclasts (Figure 7) . Figures 1 and 6) showing the opaque seismic units with mounded morphology that represent early TST deposits landward of the E-Gargano shelf edge TSR. From NE (A) to SW ((B) modified from [51] ), the mounded morphology and relief attenuate below a progressively thicker cover of late TST and HST deposits. Further landward, the early TST deposits pass laterally and vertically to the middle TST (area not mapped in Figure 6 ). Profile CSS-446 (A) shows displacement along the GFZ, also responsible for differential uplift/lowering of shelf sectors. Figures 1 and 6 ) evidencing the absence of mounded TST deposits in shelf sectors shallower than −90 m ((A) modified from [51] ), and the southward thinning/flattening of TSR deposits along the shelf edge ((B) modified from [44] ). AMC-150 seismic profile (A) shows an opaque TST unit that correlates landward with middle TST deposits, although directly overlaying ES1 unconformity (affected by channel incision along the south-eastern flank of the anticline). In YD-207 seismic profile (B), early TST deposits that correlate with TSR at north form a flat-tabular unit terminating against the flank of the anticline, by this marking their southward limit. A detail of the core that reached these deposits is shown (see Figures 6 and 7) . Note the mounded-irregular TST unit at the base of sequence 1 (on top of ES2), interpreted as older equivalent of TSR mounded deposits. Figures 1 and 6) showing the opaque seismic units with mounded morphology that represent early TST deposits landward of the E-Gargano shelf edge TSR. From NE (A) to SW ((B) modified from [51] ), the mounded morphology and relief attenuate below a progressively thicker cover of late TST and HST deposits. Further landward, the early TST deposits pass laterally and vertically to the middle TST (area not mapped in Figure 6 ). Profile CSS-446 (A) shows displacement along the GFZ, also responsible for differential uplift/lowering of shelf sectors. Figures 1 and 6) showing the opaque seismic units with mounded morphology that represent early TST deposits landward of the E-Gargano shelf edge TSR. From NE (A) to SW ((B) modified from [51] ), the mounded morphology and relief attenuate below a progressively thicker cover of late TST and HST deposits. Further landward, the early TST deposits pass laterally and vertically to the middle TST (area not mapped in Figure 6 ). Profile CSS-446 (A) shows displacement along the GFZ, also responsible for differential uplift/lowering of shelf sectors. Figures 1 and 6 ) evidencing the absence of mounded TST deposits in shelf sectors shallower than −90 m ((A) modified from [51] ), and the southward thinning/flattening of TSR deposits along the shelf edge ((B) modified from [44] ). AMC-150 seismic profile (A) shows an opaque TST unit that correlates landward with middle TST deposits, although directly overlaying ES1 unconformity (affected by channel incision along the south-eastern flank of the anticline). In YD-207 seismic profile (B), early TST deposits that correlate with TSR at north form a flat-tabular unit terminating against the flank of the anticline, by this marking their southward limit. A detail of the core that reached these deposits is shown (see Figures 6 and 7) . Note the mounded-irregular TST unit at the base of sequence 1 (on top of ES2), interpreted as older equivalent of TSR mounded deposits. Figures 1 and 6 ) evidencing the absence of mounded TST deposits in shelf sectors shallower than −90 m ((A) modified from [51] ), and the southward thinning/flattening of TSR deposits along the shelf edge ((B) modified from [44] ). AMC-150 seismic profile (A) shows an opaque TST unit that correlates landward with middle TST deposits, although directly overlaying ES1 unconformity (affected by channel incision along the south-eastern flank of the anticline). In YD-207 seismic profile (B), early TST deposits that correlate with TSR at north form a flat-tabular unit terminating against the flank of the anticline, by this marking their southward limit. A detail of the core that reached these deposits is shown (see Figures 6 and 7) . Note the mounded-irregular TST unit at the base of sequence 1 (on top of ES2), interpreted as older equivalent of TSR mounded deposits.
Figure 9. Seismic profiles (location in
Further south, core COS-C15 recovered 3.75 m of transgressive deposits, at ca. 117 m water depth ( Figures 6, 7 and 10) . The uppermost 2.40 m show the typical facies of the Holocene HST, consisting of bioturbated mud with biosomes and bioclasts, although some silt is present. An erosional contact separates this interval from the TSR deposit, consisting of a sand layer ca. 10 cm thick, with erosional base above ca. 1.2 m of pelites with silt and fine sand intercalations. North of the site of core COS-C14, an attempt was made at sampling sediment at the base of the incision cutting TSR and LST deposits ( Figure 4A) . Here, core YD-C13 recovered 1 m of mud with some silt and sand content, followed down-core by 75 cm of bioclastic sands with silty-muddy matrix (Figures 4, 6 and 7) .
Core COS-C10 penetrated over 3 m in correspondence of the toe-sets of the NE-Gargano TSR, at 119 m water depth (Figures 6-8) . Below ca. 1.3 m of unconsolidated late Holocene HST mud, ca. 1.5 m of TSR sediment was recovered. Lithology and facies throughout the upper ca. 90 cm of this interval are the same as observed in COS-C14 and COS-C11; a sharp erosional surface then marks the transition to a 60 cm-thick silty mud interval with intercalated sand layers. The base of the TSR is at ca. 2.10 m, where a second erosional surface marks the contact with consolidated muddy sediment of the distal FST deposits within sequence 1 (Figures 6-8 ). Despite the difference in thickness, the TSR facies in core COS-C10 is very similar to that observed in COS-C15. Further north, and in slightly deeper water (ca. −122 m), core COS-C9 recovered 3.70 m of sediment in which the TSR is recorded only by a ca. 15 cm thick sand layer, at ca. 1.75 m core depth (Figures 6 and 7) . This interval is topped by bioturbated late Holocene HST mud, and lays erosionally on bioclastic mud with sparse silt layers of sequence 1 (FST).
Discussion
Factors Controlling Deposition and Preservation of TSR
Previous studies report the absence of the lower TST unit in the South Adriatic, suggesting its erosion during a sea level fall associated with the Younger Dryas event, or reduced deposition during the early phase of sea level rise [66] . In this work, transgressive deposits have been identified on the outer shelf in a stratigraphic position that is above the lowstand unit and below the middle TST defined by [66] . These early transgressive deposits locally show ridged morphology, linear development, and relatively coarse composition, by which they are comparable to a variety of transgressive sand ridges described worldwide. The stratigraphic relationship between the South Adriatic transgressive sand ridges (TSR) and other transgressive deposits forming during the post-glacial sea level rise is summarized in Figure 11 .
The South Adriatic TSR deposits form three detached depocenters displaying variable thickness and overall shape. The ridged morphology and high-angle clinoform progradation are typical features only of deposits at the shelf-edge, at 100-120 m water depth (except for the SE-Gargano depocenter, where the relief of deposits has not survived transgressive erosion). The E-Gargano depocenter is the main one, and the only extending at depths shallower than 90-100 m. Depocenter migration at shallower depths is accomplished by mound-shaped deposits (Figure 9 ), seismically opaque and with less evidence of internal clinoforms compared to the outer shelf ridge-shaped deposits. These mounds show an overall back-stepping trend that parallels the direction towards which the shelf widens ( Figure 6 ).
The partitioning of the TSR deposits reflects the variable deposition/preservation potential of near-shore deposits along the Adriatic shelf, depending on both regional and local factors. Among the regional factors, the change in overall structural setting, from Central to South Adriatic (Figure 2 ), determines differences in shelf gradients and topography, which in turn influence the overall wave/current regime and resulting erosion during sea level change and shoreline shifts [81] . Because of the mud-prone sedimentation in the Adriatic, deposition and preservation of TSR deposits largely depended on local fonts of sandy sediment allowing the growth of progradational units capable of surviving (even partially) the subsequent transgressive erosion. The relationship between climate events controlling the shape of the sea level curve and the time of deposition of TST units in the Central Adriatic (blue double arrows) has been reconstructed by [45, 73] , and extended to the South Adriatic by [66] . The interval of deposition of the TSR deposits is constrained on the basis of their bathymetric depth and stratigraphic position with respect to other TST units and the LST deposits of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM).
At the onset of the post-glacial sea level rise, morpho-tectonic relief and higher gradients on the South Adriatic shelf margin enhanced transgressive (ravinement) erosion of older (lowstand) shoreline deposits, in contrast with their flooding being favored in the subsiding Central Adriatic shelf ( Figure 12 ). Reworking of pre-existing near-shore lowstand deposits provided the local source of coarse sediment, independent of fluvial input (essentially confined to the northern area of the basin). This local reworking-supply mechanism can be envisaged as analogous, although reversed, to the "cannibalization" of pre-existing shoreline deposits during sea level fall and "forced-regression" [82] .
As a consequence, TSR and LST progradational units appear lithologically similar, and the outer shelf area where TSR deposits show a neat ridge-like morphology is the same where proximal/progradational deposits of the last glacial LST are found, though intensely eroded. Accordingly, TSR deposits are not present in the area of the SE-Gargano depocenter, where sediment bypassing precluded the origin of an outer shelf prograding lowstand wedge [83] . They are also absent on the Central Adriatic shelf, where the lowstand shelf wedge is present but the overall regional subsidence trend resulted in more gentle shelf gradients and morphology: these favored a rapid drowning and limited marine (ravinement) erosion [58] , by this hampering reworking and recycling of sands to form early transgressive near-shore deposits thick enough to preserve in the form of TSR (Figure 12(C1,C2) ).
In correspondence to the NE-Gargano depocenter, higher shelf gradients at depths less than 110 m limited the landward extent of the TSR deposits, resulting in the typical narrow-linear trend, with no evidence of landward migration in the inner shelf sectors. In correspondence to the E-Gargano depocenter, instead, the landward back-stepping of mounded deposits is enhanced by a wider shelf with more gentle gradients except for sectors impacted by the GFZ. Most likely, back-stepping of mounded deposits was also favored by a local riverine source, as testified by sparse channel incision ( Figure 10) ; in this view, the tabular to lens-shaped deposits ( Figure 9 ) can be interpreted in terms of small prodelta lobe deposition. Interestingly, similar (though larger) deltaic lobes have been documented immediately south of E-Gargano TSR depocenter (area with oblique pattern in Figure 6 ), Figure 11 . The relationship between climate events controlling the shape of the sea level curve and the time of deposition of TST units in the Central Adriatic (blue double arrows) has been reconstructed by [45, 73] , and extended to the South Adriatic by [66] . The interval of deposition of the TSR deposits is constrained on the basis of their bathymetric depth and stratigraphic position with respect to other TST units and the LST deposits of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM).
In correspondence to the NE-Gargano depocenter, higher shelf gradients at depths less than 110 m limited the landward extent of the TSR deposits, resulting in the typical narrow-linear trend, with no evidence of landward migration in the inner shelf sectors. In correspondence to the E-Gargano depocenter, instead, the landward back-stepping of mounded deposits is enhanced by a wider shelf with more gentle gradients except for sectors impacted by the GFZ. Most likely, back-stepping of mounded deposits was also favored by a local riverine source, as testified by sparse channel incision ( Figure 10) ; in this view, the tabular to lens-shaped deposits ( Figure 9 ) can be interpreted in terms of small prodelta lobe deposition. Interestingly, similar (though larger) deltaic lobes have been documented immediately south of E-Gargano TSR depocenter (area with oblique pattern in Figure 6 ), and related to an incised valley system feeding deltaic deposition during lowstand and early sea level rise (up to 15 ka BP) [75] . and related to an incised valley system feeding deltaic deposition during lowstand and early sea level rise (up to 15 ka BP) [75] . Figure 12 . Simplified scheme representing differential deposition and preservation of the TSR deposits. Lowstand (LST) near-shore deposits (A) are differently reworked during transgression on the tectonically uplifted South Adriatic (B) and subsiding Central Adriatic margin (C). At the onset of sea level rise, LST deposits are more intensely eroded and reworked into early TST deposits in the South Adriatic, where higher gradients/relief enhance ravinement erosion and hamper rapid flooding of LST below wave base erosion (B1). On the subsiding Central Adriatic shelf margin, lower shelf gradients/relief enhance drowning and allow LST deposits to partly escape erosional reworking during transgression. This determines a reduced availability of coarse sediment, in turn resulting in a less developed early TST near-shore deposit (C1). As sea level rise continues, the early TST deposits also undergo transgressive (ravinement) erosion (B2,C2); however, only in the South Adriatic do the thicker units escape complete erosion and preserve their wedged shape, forming the shelf edge TSR (B2).
The smaller NE-SW back-stepping depocenters north of the deformed shelf sector ( Figure 6 ) may reflect the presence of a secondary river branch departing from the main incised valley system documented in previous studies [75] . This secondary river could have bypassed (towards NE) the GFZ anticline, still growing during the last glacial cycle [44] and thus able to impinge the course of any paleo-river across the exposed South Adriatic shelf. The subtle tectonic relief may have acted as a nick-point controlling the seaward extent of major incision during sea level fall and lowstand, by this accounting for the lack of fluvial incision on the outer shelf, at depths beyond 70-80 m [75] .
If ever a secondary stream departed from the main incised valley system, flowing north of the tectonic relief, it should have been completely drowned at the time that the shoreline reached the mouth of the main incised valley at 70-80 m water depth, ca. 15 ka BP [75] . At this time, a greater part of the sediment conveyed by the incised valley debouched south of the GFZ. Here, this sediment sourced the deltaic lobes described by [75] (herein interpreted as transgressive rather than lowstand deposits as in [75] ); accordingly, these southern lobes grew larger in thickness and extent compared to those deposited earlier by the secondary stream, north of the GFZ. Simplified scheme representing differential deposition and preservation of the TSR deposits. Lowstand (LST) near-shore deposits (A) are differently reworked during transgression on the tectonically uplifted South Adriatic (B) and subsiding Central Adriatic margin (C). At the onset of sea level rise, LST deposits are more intensely eroded and reworked into early TST deposits in the South Adriatic, where higher gradients/relief enhance ravinement erosion and hamper rapid flooding of LST below wave base erosion (B1). On the subsiding Central Adriatic shelf margin, lower shelf gradients/relief enhance drowning and allow LST deposits to partly escape erosional reworking during transgression. This determines a reduced availability of coarse sediment, in turn resulting in a less developed early TST near-shore deposit (C1). As sea level rise continues, the early TST deposits also undergo transgressive (ravinement) erosion (B2,C2); however, only in the South Adriatic do the thicker units escape complete erosion and preserve their wedged shape, forming the shelf edge TSR (B2).
The smaller NE-SW back-stepping depocenters north of the deformed shelf sector (Figure 6 ) may reflect the presence of a secondary river branch departing from the main incised valley system documented in previous studies [75] . This secondary river could have bypassed (towards NE) the GFZ anticline, still growing during the last glacial cycle [44] and thus able to impinge the course of any paleo-river across the exposed South Adriatic shelf. The subtle tectonic relief may have acted as a nick-point controlling the seaward extent of major incision during sea level fall and lowstand, by this accounting for the lack of fluvial incision on the outer shelf, at depths beyond 70-80 m [75] .
If ever a secondary stream departed from the main incised valley system, flowing north of the tectonic relief, it should have been completely drowned at the time that the shoreline reached the mouth of the main incised valley at 70-80 m water depth, ca. 15 ka BP [75] . At this time, a greater part of the sediment conveyed by the incised valley debouched south of the GFZ. Here, this sediment sourced the deltaic lobes described by [75] (herein interpreted as transgressive rather than lowstand deposits as in [75] ); accordingly, these southern lobes grew larger in thickness and extent compared to those deposited earlier by the secondary stream, north of the GFZ.
Sequence-Stratigraphic Implications
The shelf edge TSR deposits mark the end of lowstand deposition and the onset of landward building of a transgressive shoreline. This was favored in areas of greater availability of sand from reworking of older lowstand deposits. Further landward migration of transgressive shorelines, during the ensuing sea level rise, is recorded only by back-stepping prodelta lobes in a confined area, possibly sourced by a small stream flowing NE. During the sea level rise, the efficiency of this stream decreased, and ceased when the shoreline reached (around 15 ka BP) the mouth of the main incised valley system from which it departed. These results deal with questions on the response of depositional systems at the turn-around point of a sea level cycle, and the degree to which the different systems tracts building up depositional sequences match (despite differences in the local environment) with distinct phases of sea level supposed to control sequence architecture [84] [85] [86] .
Variable conditions during these transitions have profound impacts on the lateral and vertical distribution of sediment types both at the local and regional scale, ultimately resulting in the varied stratigraphic architecture of depositional sequences as observed in the stratigraphic record. In particular, the balance between relative sea level change and sediment supply (in the background of the diverse environmental contexts) affects a number of sequence-stratigraphic features-for instance, the sharpness of bounding surfaces, the stratigraphic/sedimentological break between successive systems tracts, or even the preservation or non-preservation of parts or of entire systems tracts [87, 88] .
The Adriatic lowstand to transgressive transition provides an insightful example of such highly variable stratigraphic patterns. Lowstand to transgressive deposits built virtually continuously on the North-Central Adriatic shelf, under the influence of the paleo-Po River delta, whereas they progressively decouple to the south, causing an evident stratigraphic break marked by a significant change in depositional pattern (Figure 3) . Around Gargano Promontory, this depositional break is marked by the TSR deposits rimming the shelf edge. With the exception of the North Adriatic barrier-lagoon systems, actually keeping up with, and migrating during the early to middle phase of the sea level rise [72] , the South Adriatic TSR deposits represent the only near-shore, sand prone deposit surviving transgressive ravinement during the post-glacial sea level rise.
With respect to the plethora of patterns included in the general definition of "transgressive sand ridges" [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , the Adriatic deposits more closely resemble the two-fold scheme defined by [16] , according to which a distinction is made between sand ridges resulting from transgressive reworking of shelf margin lowstand deposits (i.e., the shelf edge TSR) and sand ridges that are "transgressive in origin" (i.e., the back-stepping mounded deposits). In the Adriatic case, however, the shelf edge TSR are also considered "transgressive in origin", since they distinctively overlay the "transgressed" lowstand deposits, as the result of a later (transgressive) reworking and re-sedimentation process ( Figure 12) . Accordingly, the erosion surface at their top is interpreted as a ravinement surface, and the transgressive surface is made coincident with the basal ES1 unconformity (indeed overlain by TST deposits in the entire Adriatic basin).
Concluding Remarks
Sedimentation rates can be highly variable during lowstand to early transgression, and sand supply on the outer shelf may depend on riverine/deltaic sources or simply on the reworking of older shorelines deposits. Many examples of such reworked shoreline deposits have been documented on modern continental shelves, where they have been referred to as "transgressive sand ridges". In the Adriatic, similar transgressive sand ridges typically formed at the onset of the last post-glacial transgression. However, transgressive sand ridges are not present on the entire shelf drowned during this interval. This fact indicates that local environmental factors contribute to their formation and preservation.
In this view, the variable morpho-tectonic setting along the Adriatic margin is considered responsible for the patchy occurrence of TSR, limited to the South Adriatic shelf. In contrast with an overall subsiding margin in the Central Adriatic (where TSR deposits are absent), the South Adriatic is characterized by tectonic uplift resulting in higher gradients and morphological relief; these features enhance transgressive reworking and recycling of older lowstand shoreline deposits, by this providing a local source of sandy sediment at the onset of the sea level rise. As the sea level rise progresses, favorable conditions for the deposition/preservation of landward back-stepping TST deposits persist only in the E-Gargano area. Here, landward migration of small deltaic lobes is likely afforded by the presence of a small riverine sediment source. In the lack of riverine or relict near-shore deposits, transgressive near-shore deposits are progressively cannibalized on the remaining shelf sectors during the early sea level rise (ca. between 19 and 15 ka BP).
Although retaining a fine-grained component (the Adriatic being a largely mud-dominated basin), the TSR deposits represent the most sand-prone sediments that can be found in the South Adriatic outer shelf.
